
Aim 'Loa- 1/3J e-L-t Ighee 

lee 

to 

1/1e/76 
Dear How,rd, 

This request is really for a reporter friend whose career is not furthered by aseaciatioh ithx ne. 

Would you please ask Secret Service under FOlA for any recerdine mates by eey means by ur fur but not limited to the White Lessee, the Secret Service or the Signal Corps or any other eovernment unit; or provided to any of the forsaking by anyone at any tine, oi the resets fired during the enk assassination? 
or.other ask also if teey can refer you to any eepaece at the Archives on this. 

Some years ago I came accross a radio station's re-enactment that was not for real accordiag to weat I remember. I had a coeplete filer that is not among the mis-sing or misfiled. But I believe you else had some correepondence with vas bio Ilene Keretra? I have it. 

You might also aak if any sect reeordine wee ever played for or to anyoae in the SS. 

I know you are busy, so this is for when you can. 
The litsle that is news Rey oral argwents before eta circuit 2/3. 
We have n calendar call on C.e. 75-1996 Wcelneedee. Jim in eoine to announce his intention of moving for compilation an filing of an inventory of the MIA files. We filed an added request and he wane: to give them time to exhaust na in estaestiele our admieistrative rewodies. We will decide tomorrow whether to be ready for the forcing of ieenee now, by an affidavit from me or by asking that tostieony be taken from me. Was in NYC briefly. Syviig sends her reads anu says she now would to aleost none. he is wear,', w>uitll and going to retire I Meek she said next year. 
We'll soon have to prepare for C. A. 75-1e48, on roeainiae ex. seas. trenocreets. They have responded to our interrogatories. Helpfully, meaning deceitfully. Under oath, of course. Wo need Rhoads' testleony before the Abzue coemittee. Sao reepeeee to my last request, which is not the first. 
CIA's time for reeponse to my appeal expired 	Ao word. it appears that they regard court as the leaser evil. After dim is past oral argument I'm goiw to siegest a simple coapluint to which 1 attach a general affidavit alleging that the CIA has stonewalled on this from 1971; that it has and to its knoAeehe has filed it has not ieeluded and has files it eoeowe it should have searched and hasn't; anu has given spurious explanations for some of what it admits withholdine because I have copies by eeser endue; ane that were I to lee CIA know that 1 have, which ie voluminous, tney'd with thie ane their public record belatedly admit to that an no more. 

Hastily, 






